
A IVEATHER PROPIIET-IINTS-IALOQUE.

the evening, at which Rev. Alexander
Hannay, of Dundee, will attend as a
deputation from the Scottishi Tomper-
ance Lcague.

SATURDAY.-A public Breakfast.
SUNDÂY, Sth.-The 11ev. AlberL

Barnes, of Philadeiphia, the distin-
guished comînentator, wviI1 preach a
sermon on the followingr subjeet:
"The throne of iniquity; or sustain-

ing cvii by law." Particulars ot time
and place wlfll be announced. The
11ev. A. Barnes will aiso, tako part in
somne of the meetings of the week.
Special Trains wvil1 leave Neweasùle-
on-Tyne, Bristol, Gloucesterand other
large towns.

A pleasant anecdote is told of
Partridge, the, celebrated almanatrk-
iaker. In travelling on horse-back
into, the counti.y, ho stopped for his
dinner at an inn, and afterwards
called for bis horse, thcli lic niight
reach the next town, whcre hie intend-
cd to, sleep. IlIf you take my advice,
sir," said the ostier, as lie was about
to inount bis horse, Ilyou will stay
wvhere you are fMr the night, as you
will surely lie overtaken by a pelting
inr."' IlNonsense, nonsense," said

the almanack-maker, "lthere is six-
pence for you, my honest fellow, and
good afternoon te, you." He pro-
eeeded on his journey, and sure
enougli was well drenchcd in a heavy
shower. ]?artridge was struck with
the mnan's prediction; and, being
always intent on the interest of his
almanack, lie rode back on the instant,
and was received by the ostler with
a broad grin. IlWell, Sir, you sec
1 vt.as riglit after ail." "1;Yes, xny
lad, you have been se, and here is a
crewn for you; but I give it you on
condition ifhat you tell me how you
knew of this main." IlTo be sure,

1Sir," replicd the. nman; Ilwhy, the
truth is, we have an almanack in our
bouse, called IlPartridge's Alnianack,'
and the felIow is suchi a notorious
liar, that whcnever lie promises us
a fine day, we always know that it
will lie the direct centrary. Now,
your hionor, this day the 2lst of
June, is put down in our almanack
in-doors as 1 settled fine weather-no,
rain;' 1 looked at that before 1
brougit, your honor's borse out, and
se ivas enabled to, put you on your
guard V' L. NI.

The way to, secure a good charac-
ter is always te do riglit.

The way te, succeed in business is
to stick to it.

One way te gain a business îs te
advertise. To keep it, dciii justly.

The way to secure confidence is
neyer to, deceive.

The reputation of many men de-
pends on the nuraber of thicir friends.

The way te bic considered great is
to make niany friends.

Friends can say for us what mod-
esty 'would keep u-q from saying.

iStage Cc 1.-Slow Horses and ve"
warrn qeather.-Imprtrbaile dri-
ver. - Passcny6es -LanguisAing

Lady, Dandy, Yankee, and 01d
Gentleman.
LangquLi7inq Lady..--Ohi, I slial die

before we get to Bangor. (Pretrnds
tofaintfor the third time.)

Dandy.-I say, drivawv! flagellate
those quadrnpeds, to, the intent that
tbey rnay accelenate their velocity.

imnperturbab~le Driver.-Guess don't
understand Dutch.

Yanke.-Put in the licks!
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